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• 
March 5, 1962 
Mr . Lester King 
Central High School 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . King: 
nclosed you will find a list of those boys and 
girls who will be attending th High School Day Exercises 
at Fred-Hard ma n College, Henderson, Tennessee, on Friday 
night and Saturday, March 9, 10 . 
Due to the distance, we will leave Cookeville Friday 
noon . Th p ople listed will have to miss Friday nfter-
noon classes. Your co-operation in this matter is deeply 
pprcciated . We feel that any encouragement concerning 
their future plans that we at Broad Street can give is 
justifi d . 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk \ 
JAC/sw 
enc . \ 
Students who plan to attend High School Day Exercises at 
Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, Tennessee, on Friday 
and Saturday, March 9, 10 . 
1 . Nicky Carter 
2 . Jere L. Robin son 
3 . David Frye 
4 . Brenda Whitaker 
5 . Joyce Presley 
6 . David Ledbetter 
7 . Steve Flatt 
8 . Johnny Stites 
9 . Wayne Harkins 
10 . Charlotte McMurry 
11. Margaret Christian 
12 . Cindy Birdwell 
13 . Ronnie Wright 
14 . Judy Frye 
15 . Janice Legge 
